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Nhite, carrying theirs, and the lit-
tle girls of the first Comtmunion, inu
w'hjte 'aud with wreatbs and veils,,
strewing flowers ini front of the
Biessed Sacrament. Then across
the bridge, and past God's acre,
the silent abode of our dear dead,I
and we prayed for theni as weP8.ssed, and i think they knew that
Jesus of Nazareth was passing by,
aud tliat He gave rest to their
aOtls; then on to Mr. Robinson's
house, where another tasteful altar
had been erected by the Misses
Rlonde, wbere we again bad Bene-
diction; then back to the churcli
sti1l singing the beantiful hynins of
the liturgy and canticies to Our
L4ady, and begging Our Dear Lord's
blé&ssang on our fieldis throligh which
l'e deigned to pass. There were about

Sion, hnndred people in the proces-
in cluding Father Bastien, the

Parish priest of Ste. Ainelie, witb
his congregation, and many persons
'rom other adjoining parishes. When
OUr Lord passed awav froni eacb
Ott-door altar you might see the
'flothers with young babies in their
2llfls hasten to place each one for
a n'ornent on the spot where He
had rested, a customi broughti
bther froln ancient France, to have

Ilis blessing on the lit tie ones Hel
loved, and that they might be
bronght to touch, as' it were, the

of his garment.
There is to be a ciothing at the

eOvent on Friday, feast of the
S'acred Heart, when two youug
latdies will receive the religious
habi, one of whom is Miss Bertha~.arbtsay, daughter of our esteemed
retve.

Young Woman's
Corner.

TI-IFLAND OF ï)REAMS.

SSpirit..land, thon land of dreains!
4word thou art oý mysterions

Olstartiing voices and sounds at
atrife,

* 4 .World of the dead in the hues of
life.

a wizard's magie glass thou

thZke wavv shadows lo at#by
anid part;-1

Vi 0113 of aspects, now ioved, now,
'Strange,

biU rig and niinghing in cease-
'~3change.

Wtho art like a city o! the past,
_hisgorgeons halls into frag-

A'beIscast,
layiist whoe rîins there glide ad

a'tiIiiar forma of the world's to-
day.

exOUart Jike the deptba where the

k s-'eas3 have birth

froiearth-
Mthe sere flowers of our days

Rone by,
'idthe buried gemrs in thy bosoni

thon art lilte those dun sea-
Scaves,

>l eallm of treasures, a reaini of
graveel

th.. is*4aes throngh thy mys-1
ter iat corne aud go

Ar !0 beauty and terror, of power
"d 01 fwoe.

But for me, O thon picture-land of

huart ail one world of affections
4eep,-

wtrgfroni my beart is ecd
Isigdye,

....4rfpa o'er tby ehambers of
lluagery.

4'ndike thbowerse
Edea fair:

Ail the. beloved oc
Ilethere!1
Theorms M y spir,

t0 lu lo

are fair-even as

fi my soul are

rit niost pittes to

v. bath been 1hie

The 1 -x teg»e; &Pd each blessed
ceIl hear ,,

4llkdly, esud jOYOusi sud silvery
clear;

èXe in each, tli&t

lat but a dreain; i l ul

~ W~f~ wthsweet frietids lu tue
Susets giow;

4~te4g ta mOusic of )Onr C.,;

ye, where ?

Shadow not forth, 0 thou land of
dreanis,

The past as it fied by imy own blue
streams;

Make not mv sir-it witiu mie bhrn
For the scies and the hoiirs that

may ne'er retturl!

Cali out Ironi the future xnly visions
bright,

Frorn the world o'er the grave take
thy solemn light,

And oh with the loved -,hom no
more I see,

Show me my home, as it maY bel

As it yet inay be ini soutle purer
sphere,

No clond, no parting, no sleepless
fear;

So m1y soul miay bear on throughi
the long, long day,

Til 1 go where the beautiffll mets
not away!

-Mrs. IHexuans.

MOODS.

-How -do you lilce Kathleen
Blank ? " Anv one of us is hiable
to be asked this question any timne.
Kathleen Biank represents perhaps
hall the girls in the circle that we
move in. One of us will answern "Il
thiuk she is charming." Another:
"She is too moodv." Vet another:
"I agree with you both. Somietimes
I find bier delightfuily original, and
at other tumes uncomfortably dis-
tant in mnanner."

Then Margaret Blank is bronght
up for discussion, and froni one per-
son we hear: "Oh yes, 1 like lier.
She is always the saine." Prom
another: "So exactly aud mono-
tonously the samne that alter three
encounters one would walk hall a
mile out of ones way to avoid
meeting ber."

Have you t.hougbt, girls, that
there might be a happy medium be-
tween Kathleen's evident careless-
ness about pleasing those whom she
meets and Margaret 's over-anxiety i
to please ?

Kathleen is especially gracions
to-day and wiil bold herself decid-
edly aloof to-morrow most likely.
She has no mannerisms; she acts
perfectly natnrally. lJnfortunately
to the extent of giving in to ber
moods. There are a number of wo-
mnen wlio have cured theniselves of
moodiness who eaui sympathise
with Kathleen. They remeniber
how they used to cover thernselves
up in a cloak of aloofness to avoid
the tiresomne cdt-chat of somne tri-
volons girl, or worse yet, the mali-
cious gossip of some woman old
enongli to have better sense. Now
they are womnen and have had nch
experience, which blas tanght the=
that it is thonghtless and unkind
to indulge their moods. While on
the other baud, it is tiresome and
duli to be 11always the saine."

To 'be "1always the samne" is to
brand one's self fatnous aud uninter-
estiug. Kathleen is not positively
unkind. She simpiy acts indepen-
dentiy. As she grows in wisdom,
she will learti the impossibility of
complete isolation from bler kind,
and so becotue more adaptable and
more universally congenial.

Moodiuess is not a very bad sigu
in a young girl. Thé meilowing pro-
cess of tinte is ikely to ripen it
into ricli and glowing cheerfuines
of manner, which is healthfully
charniing. AMICA.

Regina Notes
The deadly level crosaing bias

now ciaimed its victill in Lu egna
At the Albert street crossiiig ,a
Germait Mauifrom Springdaie Col-
ony was kiiled, and a boy who was
witbh lm was badly injured; in fact,1

Rev. Father Van Hleertuni presided'
at the organ, while the choir, wvhich
bas been re-inforced with several
new singers, excelled itself.

Regina bas passed the statns f
town sud now bolds the exLdj

standing o! a city. The event was
duly celebrated on Friday, the i9th,
jat 3 P-Ini lis Honor Lieut.-Gov:'
Forget arrived at the city hall, es-
corted bv a (etachruent of N. W.
M. police. Ail the school children1
were there, escli carrying a large'
Union Jack. His Honor was met
by the mayor and aldermen and
counnil of board of trade. He for-
mally proclaimed Regina a city
and hoisted the flag over the city
amidst great enthusiasmn, sininglg
and cheerimg. Locomotives and
~traction engines whistled, be4s,
horns, ad ihundreds of voices greet-
ethe el prociaimed city. At
7.30 a concert wvas given by Regina
City baud on the band stand lu
Stanley park. Speeches were made
by leading men. At 9 o1clock there
was a grand display o! fireworks
and torcli liglit procession of the
fire brigade, and at io ani. a smok-.
ing concert iu the city hall to muera-
bers of Leisiative Assemibly ended
a day neyer to be forgoteinR
gina. (ENA MACFARLANE.

MRS. FREMONT'S REPARTEE.1

Editor Citrograph-The recenti
deatb of Mrs. Fremont, lu Los An-
geles, recalîs an incident lu the life
of that gilted womau, that occur-
[red dnring the civil war, wm nGn
eral Fremont was commander of
the Department of Missouri.

The department at Washington
cousidered hlm rash, beadstrong,
aud somnewhat inordinate; abd for
these or other reasons, withheld
froni hi supplies of men, provi-.
sions and munitions of war that he
regarded as necessaxy for a success-
fui prosecution of his campvaigu,. I
After long and uuava.iling impor-i
tunity, Mrs. Fremont, who Idolized
ber liusba.nd, and was ambitions for
bis success, determined to visit the!,
capital and brave the lion in bis
den.

ounlier arrivai at Washington, a'
special cabinet meeting was called
to listen to ber grievances. These
she stated in a clear and forcible
manner, without mincing matters
in the least.

Moutgomery Blair, son o! rn
cis p. Blair, the veteran publisher
of the Congressional Globe, was a
member of the cabinet-Postmaster
General. H-e baviflg iherited a dis-,
like for Colonel Benton, 'Lvrs. Fee-1
mnont's father, stoutly objected to
votiug suy relief, and prodded Mrs.
Fremont with irreleva.nt and, wbat
she considered, impertinent ques-
tionsi, eiciting caustie replies.

The interview beiiig ended, Mrs.
Fremout rose to leave the rooni.
on reachiug the door, the eider
Blair, wbo was presefit by court-
esy, addressed lier, saying, "It
wouid le Weil for yon, Mrs. Fre-a
mont, to remember where you arei
-ta this is the seat o! the su-f
preme power of the nation-tliat i
liere in Wasington we make men
and unniake men." Mrs. Fretuont f
witli ber hand ou the ddor knoï,
turued to Mr. Blair and repiied, 111
arn aware that ber. in Washington,
power is absolute and suPreme,
that bere you make mnen and you
unmake thetu, and I plereive, Mr.
Blair,", pointing to bis son, who
was rather diminutive lu size, sudi
flot overly prepossessIng lu appear-
ance, "1that you, lu yonr day, have
done a vcry smnail business in that
line."1 And witb a merry twinkle
lu lier eye, sud a polite "Good
morulng, gentlemen," she Swept
inajestically front the rooni, leav-
ing the Blairs to "cbew the cud o!
sweet andbitter faiicy" lu silence.

But <:ne thought, like an omnen, for a time, thought to be dead, andI
breathes faint through the lay- the pair of fine horses killed. The1

'It is but a drearn; it wil meit iboy was taken immediately to thej
away!" hospital, where to-day hopes are

entertained of bis recovery. Rev.
1 sit by the hearth of iny early: Father Van Heerturn was on the

days" 1Scene as soon as possible, but the
Ail the home-faces are met by the1 poor man was gone to bis long

blaze,-1 homne. May God have mercy on bis
And the eyes of the Mothtr shine1 soul. His death mnust have been in-i

soft, yet Say, Istantaneous. l)ear readers, reniem-i
,,it is but a dream; it wîll mnelt ber hini in your prayers.

away!" The Doukhobors who are at the
barracks are a verx' troublesomne

And away, lîlce a fiower's passing lot and persist in eating grass and
breath, Itis gone, jadherring to inany of their out-,

And 1 wake more sadly, more deep-1 landish notions. Two of the most
ly lone! roublesorne have been sent to

Oh, a hau.nted heart is. a wih o rnomayu
bear,-The mausie ini St. Marys churcli

Brihtfacskind voices! -here are on Sunday was exceptionally fine.

ýMason & Risch,

Pianos,

Remember the New flddresa

356 Main Street
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GOOD HEALTH
Is hoped for by old amd ycung alike. Vou
wiii belp to secure this by dIriiukiig a
glass of Our

Refined Aie or Extra Stout
with your dinner. They are appetizing
andi srengthening liquid foods, brewedj
f roux the golden malt andi fragrant ho ps
Purity guaranteed. Try thein. Ordeiý
f romx your dealer or direct fIromx Redwood
Factories.
E. L. DREW RV Imanfter an

Why be Tied to a
Mot Kitchen?

USE A

(lAS
RANGE

and you have heat only where,whein
and as long as you want it.

Call and see these stoves hel'ore
buying

AUER UIGJT CO.
Tepbone '23df. 215 Portage- Ave.

GLAD
In the bot weather a great

many people suffer froin stnart-
ing or aching fcet, undue ýper-
spiratioil, or irritated corns.
Our Antiseptie Foot Powder
gives, çounfort to those who s 1uf-
fer with their feet. efasy to use
anid rasv to huv. Price, Ise.

GORDON'S DRUG STORE
706 MAIN STR'EET

Opp. C.P.R. Depot

SMOKE MAROON CIOARS,
Gel your Tickets for the. Bali Games

at W. BROWN & CO.
The Army ýand Navy Cigar Store

Cor. of James & Main Stret

Vour Husband
wants you to spend your afternoons in a
cool refreshing atmiosphere, s0 that you
will be in gond humor and greet hilm
with a sniile when he cornes homte to an
enjoyable supper in the evening.

Go te ELM PARK
Don't worry abo)ut lunesé; rgrtre-shments
are served there.

Cause and Effect'
We select the finest Manitoba
No. i Hard Wheat-and there's
no better in the world-have

"s/~ the latest and mnost improved
milling niachinery that can be
made, and best of skilled labor.
That's IlCATJSE.1"

Hugaia ad givi'
ogilvie&s gFFECndT glvel

Needn'r tner a sofILIE
Gldnt onordaenr andsOf LOUR

having been appointed Millers to
COPYPIEMT H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.

MANITO BA
CROP 0F 1902:

*USI4ELS

Wheat - = 53077,267
Oats - -34,478,160

Barley - - 11,848,422
Flax - - -564,440]

Rye - - =49,900

Peas - - -34,1,54

Total yielid of ail (tXl*cI l(TlOps 100,0,52,3431

The Province of Manitoba lias yet roorn for thousads of farmers
and labore r.-; There ýire 25,000,000 acres that cati be ettitivated
l"'( 0111Y 3,000,000o acres under cultivation.

THE LIVE STOCK INDUSTFR is rapiclv increasiig;
opportunities for stockrne and dairvrien are 10 Ite tbund iti inany'
districts.

Lands for sale by the Provincial Oovern ment are
the cheapest and most desirable In the Province.

For foul information, iaps, etc., (FRETF), and alU applica.tions for
tarmi hands, address

C. VOKES, or J. J. GOLDEN,
chief Clerk P'rovincial Governnient Agent,

Dept. of Provincial Lands, 617 M ain Street, WVinnipeg
WINNIPEG

l


